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MAKwnv. ore oi mi
Mrs Johnson unit daughter,

na. win1 Portland visitor Ut
Kstrtna secured position .Ml.
theic Shi- - rami- - . ivturii
Ing to Portland tfunday

Mr Mitchell ( Portland CRM ul

in aelt hi old I r - I the ... Utaga

brother In doing their (all rk
W.ndall frowlv ent in lasjggsj

Thuraday on t.ualne. He drive
a team home (rum l.eland

Mr. and Mr Norman fruslev and
brother. Klmer Irwin, arw) in Port
land Saturday glSStSf. returning ttun
da) nliiht.

Mlssea Olga lloao an. I niic illslu.'
MM to Portland Sunday.

Mint (.eons Psrmenter a an Or
gon t'lty vlaltor laat Wednesday after
school

Mr. and Mr Widdow. were I'ort '

land visitor
Mrs Scoggin and daughter. Km

ma and husband, ot Portland, art via

Iting her

Hem aamruay wun a kiioi i w
tendance. Mr. Stark weather of MO

ankle is i vlaltor and gave an in-

structive talk on the land and loan
bill and the brewers' smendment Dur
hie ihr winter season the grange lll

hold day meeting.
Mr. and Mr. Ferry and

children of Portland. IM vulng
i heir parents Sunday.

Wllllstn.Keeliaush ha rented a
farm at Lebanon and will leave for
that place soon. They are no oc-

cupying part of llob Ogle house s
they had to Rive possession ol their
imn place.

4

MEADOW BROOK

e . t i t ; t

N.KAHOWIIROOK. Ore.. Oct. IS.
(Special) Mr, t'has. Holman visited
rtth Mr... O. V. Hofstetter Thuraday

Herman and lien Chindgren were in
I'oiiland Saturday. While there at
tgfidtd the tootball game between O

A C. and Nebraska.
Albert Schiewe made a business trip .

to 1'ort.aiid Friday to see the dent- -

,0
1st. of

1) M. Stuart. 0. It. Stuart, of Poit
land, former owners oi the Savon of
I and company were out looking over
the land and improvements Saturday.

Myrtle and Hazel Larkins vl.ii.'.I
their auut. Mrs. Minerva Larkiu
Thursday at C'larks.

Mrs. Ulick of Portland expects to
spend a couple of weeks with tier
daughter, Mrs. George Hofstetter.

The new piano was put in the sc hool
house Thursday, which w ill be a great
help in the entertainments to be giv-

en this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Schiewe and

daughter, of Portland, visited at Mi.
Schiewe a parents. Mr and .Mrs. P. O.
Schiewe. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. BOaakW visited Mr.
and Mrs. C'has. Shepherd Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wessland and chil-

dren of tioldfield, Nevada, are visit-
ing at Mr. lion's and looking at the
laud, they are thinking of making
their home here.

Sunday vlajtom at tJ. W. Hofstet-tor- s

were Mr. and Mrs. Henery Hett-ma-

and daughter. Alma, Mr. Hctt
man's inuther of Oregon City, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Iirkins and unburn
Huth and Alma.

Hannah O. Johnson attended the '

Sowing club at t.'olton Saturday after-
noon.

is,

Uterary will be held two weeks,,
from Friday night, November 10, there
will be a musical entertainment to
help towards the piano. More will be
announced next writing.

and Robert Orem. spent Sunday at
A. U Larkins.

for

and

and praised the boys lor
ing enthusiasm in their work The

was finan-
cially.

DAMASCUS

21. (Spe-

cial) Harp children,
who been the Mrs.

the past few left
for Seattle, where they expect

to spend the
has returned home from

toe uora ..m.i..t.,
nas ueen puu.e.u so......

for preacueu

last Sunday October
house The Alldredge Bros

For
and

adopt vegetables
T.to and

be improved

within few Ob- -

talnable

kelso mr--n

ASSOCIATION ELECTS

CNTCRTAINMCNT ANO MVSTIRV

UPPIR PLANNED AT

SCHOOL FOR NOV

QUA OM M iSpectoli At
the meeting the I'arent
Teacher aasoclatlon laat Thursday
evening the follow inie oftlcera were
elected Mr Hubert .l.mtud. pre

idem Mr. Xei Xetaon. lcprel
dent. MISS Kthrl Wilkinmn. vro.
lary. Mi Kangcllne Verk.a. trea
MM

It divided to give entertain
and mler upivr at tho

athool hmiae Saturday evening. So
vemher tth Half the program will
Ik- - given hy the and half h

the Parent-Teache- ao UlKiu. after
which nnstery aupir he'
--T.. and other ctitcrt.tiiilti,: lealur.
hIII take place All are mrdul'y in

mm voters m

F. MULKEV REPUBLICAN

TALK BEFORE

CROWDED PAVILION

K3TA0ADA. Or. Oct. Special
Voter crowded the park BmVtUoR

here tonight hear It. Mulkey,
I'ortland. who the aiajatlOS

Hughes Kair'..ank.. and Rapobll

ran nominee for county office.
Ueorge IV Itrownell and Harold C
Stephen, candidate for represent

William M Stone, for district at

tornev: W. Kverhart. for assesao- -

and Or K Hempstead, for coroner
were the speaker.

introducing the nominee. I I
linvli.. ihe rutintv

romm,te- - referred Individual!
gwwi Rtnes and uuallflcations

the various Republican candidates.
.i. ti.....ir. .uani iik tmi

the entire Republican ticket. Mr

Mulkey was introduced by fount
Commissioner Mattoon.

SEVERAL FARMERS THAT DIS

WILL

FROM YIELD ALONE.

M At'KSIM'RO. Ore., Oct. 2. (8pt

eiall With the long succession of;
bright with the dirndles..
the gorgeous sunrise and sunset ami
the wonderful brilliancy of the four
greatest members the world-family- .

Venus and Saturn as morning stai.
with Jupiter coming in all his glory
into the Mars In his wake as
soon as the darkness lias settled
roun, Ve might wish the rainy
season put off forever were it not
for the dust and unpleasant that

are hoping the rain sta..
twav the nutsiile tenter w.rk

ro

the ground Following series
discouraging ears with this crop, the

&re la8t Me!llg the nn
,.in,.i,i,n,.o i,t,.h ,.i .ein.
good crop.

Many the ranches wl'l six
or seven hundred and some
will the thousand dollar

ting fireplace and chimney In tin
of the mill's proprietor. Mr.

Scott.
Simon Miller who was taken sud-

denly and alarmingly III last week,
was able to out on Sunday.

('rank Scbultz has been Buffering
from crushed foot, but .seems likely
to have no trouble with hence
forth.

Mr. and Mrs. it It two
younger children, took Sunday trip
to Portland visit their daughter
Agnes, who is attending the Jeffer

uign sciiooi in mai my.
miss Miapp. ine newiy appointee

teacner oi we near reek school, i:,

MILWAUKIE MAN INSANE.

Andrew Singer, years,
MUwaukie, was committed to the state
hospital for the insane Saturday. He
was taken to Salem this year,
but later released. He is leclared to
be wor mental condition now
than when first sent the hospital
He was horn In Russia, but has lived
in Oregon for many years.

BOYS' BAND GIVES CONCERT. for this crop atone. Those who have
good storage room are intending to

BRAVER CREEK, Ore.. Oct 26. I hold their a still higher price,
(Special) The Hoys' gave an--1 Men. women und children are

the scries entertainments listed as generally In the potato a:,

at the Orange hall Saturday night in the bopplcklng, all being anxious
which was attended, many com- to get ahead of the fall rains which
log from Schube, Maple Lane, Cam- - may he expected at any time now.
and Oregon City. An interesting pro-- i George Koch has taken the ontract
gram was rendered followed by con-- for repairs Improvements on Mr-ce- rt

by the band. C, Speuce gave Q. M. Baldwin' house,
a short address In which he spoke of; (Jeorge Zelmmer haa returned from
the value organizations the com-Scott- s Mills, where he has been put-
miinity keep- -

up
entertainment a success

AND VICINITY.

DAMASC'I'S, Ore, Oct.
Mrs. David and

have guests of O.

C. Dallas weeks,

Sunday
winter.

D. Wood
. . r !. !.... .l,.l DnalnnJBuiuaniaii Uu,.u,.
wnere ne a mr
time past.

Kelai

bool

$1000

days

yield

reach mark

house

their

early

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were making home with Mrs. Henry
around bidding their friends good bye Kister.
Wednesday before departing for their Harry Sherwood, principal the
new home Salem. Macks burg school, is living in the

Laue is out from Portland house lately occupied by Mr. Schwan-paintin-g

the house and barn on his zara.

father's farm, occupied by J. Dal-- j Miss Graham, primary teacher
las. MWksburg, la boarding with Mr. and

Rev. J. Baptist missionary) Mrs. James Smith.
Olackamas county,

at the school

at Stone.
quartet sang.

a Muddy Complexion.

Take Chamberlain's Tablets
a diet and cereals.
nntdonr exercise daily your

.omDlesion will greatly
a months Trv it.
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Ml Da l'nell i working for

Mi. HOWMI
(o Ikmala.a and wife pem Salur

day with the laltera aialer. Mr

lletirve I'riealer. of Uieaii
Miaa la IMsll IfSM MSA) t the

home ol her uncle. H B OlSSORi.

Mra Viola Iktiulaaa and daughter.
Mra. II S Jonea were the gueta oi

Mr and Mra Jlui IVShaicr. Sunda)
Mra Jane IMugUaa. Miaa Kmma

WstklM "f MoUlla. Mra Jne Kea

gan. of Alpha. Wah. and daughteri
Teria and Mra Pi.r' n.e i hriatle,
... . rit i nil) gueata at the RtMSS of

Mr S I. Hetaistt
It M ltrah and family hae mmnl

from iheir home back In the wooda out

In Um Saple tu.u.e. ao they would b

near the aehool hoiie
Miaa Kdna Kenned waa the "--

end gueal of her umle and aunt. Mr

an. I Mra Kd llarrett. of Logtft.
Walter Douglaaa. who haa been iu

tUatrm Oregon during haneat. re
ItUMd home on Monday. Ill on. Vir
gtl. who la coining overland, ia ev
ihh til home Wedneaday.

4
GEORGE

CKORl'iK. Ore. Oct : (Special!
Ml.a Kmma Paulsen, who ha- - been

working in Portland, returned home

laat Saturday for a two week' visit.
Miss Harriet DMMU clit Satnr

day and Sunday with her parcuta at

BBSSttaV

Kred I. Ins and Adolph Miller DM

lured to Oregon City laat Thuraday.
Uhi Itath Hauled a load of lumber

from the Sandy Kblge UlBlhtf com-

pany last Saturday.
Kr.mk Howard is digging potatoes

for Henry Johnson
t'hrl Johnson motored to Portland

last Saturday,
Mrs ThiMi Harder pcnt last

Thursday ami Kr;da) in Oarfleld
Iting her mother. Mrs It. Kanton an.!

three sister. Mrs John Hounds an I

l.... l, .... .. nvilpp uh.ine luinii- Is ill
. I

'Cnrfl.. .! mi. Mrs l lain tl. . 10

haa lived in Milbank. South Dakota.
for the last lo years, only being Ml
here nine during that time about five;

..irs ago Mrs. Rice haa moved to j

Gutter, Oregon, where she intends to

BlaJM her future home.
A number of the tieorge farmers are

hau'lng potatoes to Kstacada

ASTOR'S SON MARRIES
WAR WIDOW AND GETS

$7.COO,000 FROM FATHEH

I

' s--i
I CAPTAIN JOHN JACOB ASTOR.

Captain John Jacob Astor, second
hi of Huron Astor of England! for-- 1

nfetfy William Waldorf Astor of New
Vorki, holds a commission in tbe First
Life guards of the Hritisli army and
lias been wounded In the war. Cap-- '

tain Astor Is thirty years old. He was
married on August 'H this year lo the
wlAomeA udy Nalrne, Her husband
,i, u,.,.,i K r it,.. roennla nf aai.
downe, was killed early in the war.
She is a daughter of the late Lord
Mtn to, who w.ih vlceory of India and
governor general of Canada. Captain
Astor received recently from his fatti-

er a gift of New York property iu all
amounting to IT.OOO.lMlO.

When You Take Cold.
With the average man a cold is a

serious matter and should not be trifl
ed with, as some of the most danger-our- ;

diseases start with a common cold
Take Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy
and get rid of your cold as rjulckly as
possible. You are not experimenting
when you ubc this remedy, as It has
been In use for many years and has
an established reputation. It contains
no opium or other narcotic. Obtain j

able everywhere.

IN EXPERIENCE PflflTY

MIMIIRg OF 01 HI) WRITC X

PgNIINCK- t- SHAVIR

WIN HOOK.

lOI..i "I-- ' " '

siHmaii Tha mwrienee part) g'

ii ai race chur. ' I'nd.n niiig

i i a aotrsti y i i. i. .ting gffslr
ibOlM " wera i. and cniowd

.ogram of gu. . which given
long wllh I tea van i expern m .. "I

hi ill. I niemlH'i moat of hb 11

ail well written II H lrj 'I

.lamea Keaal. Tin oil ami l'llhllUI
acting aa Judgea.

The prisa. heauitful bound i"''k
wanl to Mra, Hhn. alio bad dyad

lor her dollar. Man) unlquV I ijfi

of earning tha gollai ere taken and
the vnri.nis exneri. i cs brought fnh
miiih iiierriineni and l..ughtct. Mrs

l.oe carnlna (hi largest amount was

awarded a pork, i k The chunk
was pretty In latuiii leavsa.

Miaa Anna Rni who Is studying
music under Mrs ig gine a RU

abal BUn hot on Ihe pUUW Miaa KV

ia recited . barmliigl) and tho,
100, resisuided w tth on encore Mis

Oladya Deter lavored the tudlstws
with aeieral ant., harp aelecllona
while Miaa Hlrgaret Tinker gave I
cornet solo, ftorompanled on the pi

ano b) Miaa Kb t OS OfOtS M g

LoCtaiN 0lrom aug At the ekMf

of ihe irogr:ini iKolall and pump
kin pie w ere aarved and a ahort so

clal time follow. The Ottlld real
ItlOJ over $30 from Ihe osporhMWO

,t and Blotter ..f it kind will !

g'lett neat year
October IS. being tha altth blrthdl

anniversary of I I Pierce. U little
folks and their natnmu were Invi'nl
to a lion fire pari, on the at
the Pierce horn. 'he Utile folks en-

joyed a plu) In ihe .and and recite l

lor ihe fond mamma, while the host
. toasted "wemns' over the hon

fire. Most of h little ones being i.c

gimier at the school, were pica... I

to have their teacher, Mrs. Snaahall.
;;a one of the gueetl tlihers pres
mil were: Mr, r C Hole ami nner
tola, Mr 0. P Morse ami uouiae.

ami Mora Alice Mors. Mrs II Wood

and BUUo and K: ibeth Ann WikmI

Mrs lUgh Roln-r- t . and Halmor It- '

ert. Marie Mis"- Marj Pier. e. Mrs

Pierce and son all enjoying dell

clous refreahmeuts. among them be. eg
the birthday eake with it l Pink
. allilb'S.

A pretty lunch. .. n presided over b)

Mr. A A. Hop "U ...is given Wed

ii. .lav, when she entertained the
llinh.lay club an ,rganlatlon of Port
land matron. ho formed the lull

eight year ago The prettily nr
. , . .r.,. ...n, i a- -' an ."o

ket of fruit and leaves .vith their an
tumnal tints, completed the decora
tlon. Covers were laid for Mesdsmos
Charles Woncott. U B. Carters, v

("legalis. Mi. McMlnii. Mrs. Ilurd.
Mrs I) J. Russell. Mrs LaidlOW, Mr

illenn. Mrs Teenaughty. Mrs. nene
and Mis Skinn. an Mrs McMlrhael

rter the honored gueat with Uto

hostoss,
Miss Mabel Hopps entertained s

. J ..... 'kAA., n.... :tt. llitf. hfllM.'numoer in ue inSaturday from 6 until 9 o'clock, the
occasion being her thirteenth birth-

day anniver-ary- . Among the - tjwjf

menu initiK an iun
pull which afforded the young paopl!
much fun Those taking part in th"
uan.es were KlUahclh BruecherL Ver-

non LaCure, Kta Itetr.. Noah Ue'Jtiel,
Stella McVickor, Ruth Truscott, Min-ul-

Roethe, lack Hampton. Ted lamp
ton, Earnest Rocthc. Oswald V'oung,

Harold Deathman, Mildred and B'leen
Kiddle. M'"y P'etty little remem- -

uradcea were given Miss Mable,

Mildred .lane Kiddle observe! her

seventh birthday on Saturday last,

Ainu six little folks were bidden to

h- -r home where the Bplrlt of Hal-

lo,., en prevailed In the decorations
oi the dining room. At the prettily
arranged luncheon table were Rhoda

Young, Maxlne Mable Hoppe

land Eileen and Mildred Kiddle Hal

law e'en favors were giv en and out-

door games were enjoyed from two

till five.

On Friday evening of this week a

allowe'en social is to be given at we
.. hool bouse There Is to be a pro-

gram. Pumpkin Pic and elder lire to

be sold. Proceeds are for play appa-

ratus,
in, the evening of November 3, the

Christian Endeavor society is to have

a Halloween masquerade social at

the Blue Front ha'l. It will be In the

form of a basket social. The baskets
being suctioned off. All are invited.

A pleasant time was had at a quilt-

ing party at ihe hall on Thursday last

A luncheon ut noon was much en--

joyed by twenty who were present. A

number i oming l" inter hj quui,

Roy Ratdorf Ot oMntami. Is visiting

his sister, Mrs. Bernard.

Mr. and MrB. Walter uwen, 01 me
ML Pleasant district, Mr. and Mrs.

tl, i, K,.l .rtii of this place, visited at

the Frank Boardmnn home on snn.br.
Mp, and Mrs. Owens coming down in

their new Dodge car.

Mr Mrs '
M M Hayles, Mrs.

.,',' ,,',., pnbived an auto irip

through tho Redland district Sunday.

Mrs. M. A. Shaver Is spending a

fortnight with her son In Portland.

Mrs. Jackson, Of PoTt'SOd, SPOOl

one week with her sister, Mrs. Milton

Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisher have

moved to tbeir acreage near New-

port.
An meetlnt' of the Oulld Is

planned for Wednesday next, at tbe
Bine Front ball. Quilting being the
diversion of the forenoon while the
business meeting will he held at
p. m.

Mrs. Heed and Miss Reed, or Port-

land, and Mrs. Harper of Vancoii.-.-

have been luncheon guests of Mrs.

Cashing during the last week.
Hans Haumgartner of the Bast

County road Is at Hood River for tl.e
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker an at
hnmn to their friends at the Kifi r

cottage.
Mrs. Klspas and family who have

re. enlli PMTSIIlj III A I'. Mi M

lane BTPpart) hate taken posaeaalon,
rimlni 10 Iks l0d Haliinlay

Mi I'ainpbell came from Spring
field In SSjOl Ho' weekend Willi Miaa

Man Kin II H III

Ml Albe YValdloii aM.l Ihn wwk
end with tier brollur. Jol.n Waldmu
.if Sea l.i'l g

Mm. Margaret Tin ker la sMallBJ

Ihe lining ieopb' to a phgntOM IMirli

to i.ie.l theli kindred aplrlls on il

urdili eienlng. ttclober 2l h
Mi 0 M. I'liiliiiie was ii lunch

eon gueal of Mr. Wm. Wood on Krl
.l.i. .iii.I alti inleil Hie eperb'iue parlv
erg .lie left for her I'oiiland MNM

Mr .Hid Mrs II I lloblnaon and
Uorria 'i- dinner guests nf Ml an I

Mra lailng. of PorttMd. on Sun I .y
V bit of news wlilih we H'gret ler)
uiui'h la to hear that Ihe Itohlliaui
failllU are to go lo Health' In Make
their bOBJM

Mrs Height. hi nnd three SaSllllSN
of Hnleut. are ilaltlng gilh ihe f Tin

r-
- i.ioihee Mi MI'ler
Ml S II Dsshlsl ha. rttUrHS4

lii in I. ...ins. Dregoll. wlu i she spent
a iMtttlftBt with a StBtSfi Mrs SchnK

All limiSSdlll fSPOtl was read b)
Mi. A H Sinllh at the morning sea
si. hi of Ihe church aenh e mi the
ftSntSt from Ihe annual rongte.--

tloual OMVMUofl MOSSIll held at The
Pitlles Mr. QsoVfJt V OstfMH bSIni
u delegate ntan

BATTLE WAGED IN

SANTO DOMINGO

AMERICANS SLAIN

SEVERAL KILLED. INCLUOINft

TWO U. S. ARMY OFFICERS.

AND OTHERS WOUNDED

GENERAL BATISTA OE SANTO

DOMINGO REBELS AMONG DEAD

Leadlr who 0rdred Attack on United

Stale Forcet Shat and HI Men

Defeated Fight Foyov

Attempted Arrit.

sN DOMINGO, Oct :i in an sn
gugement between American trnis
and rebel forces today. QsASftl ReMBOB

llatlata waa killed Several Americana
ISO are rSPOTtSd killed. Inrludlng t ..

oftlcera. and ulie American officer was

wounded.
The names ol lbs American officer.

kilted are given as Captains William
low and At wood Lieutenant Murrlooq
w a. wounded.

The AtiH-riui- coniuiatider at
tempted tO urrest Oenera! Hatl.la. und
he ordered un alia, k on the American
forces, lighting continued for a i on

slderublu tltoe. but the rebels were
eventusUi dofSstsd,

NORMA MACK TC MARRY

OMAHA MAN NEXT JANUARY

Sr"j.' ' afew

., 4

':t- ':

gu JH

MISStttAR MRCK

Formal arinouncetrieni of the on--

agement of Miss Norma Ktnlly Ma "k

daughter of Norman K. Mack ol Buf-

falo, N. Y., once chairman or the Dem-

ocratic national committee, and M.s.

Mack, to Philip Frederick Meti ol

Omaha was made at a dinner at Mr.

Mete's home in Omaha, The wedding
will take place In January in Buffalo.

The Bsan Bioisom.
The dark s ot In the center of a

bean blossom is the nearest approach
to natural black in nny flower,

Vinegar of Arabia.
The Arabs lime made vinegar for

ngi-s- . Arnbliiii vinegar Is said to be

far superior to any other.

He Wa Worried nil Hopele.
"For ten or twelve yeurs I waa

bothered with bad kidney trouble,"
writes T. K. Hutchinson, Little Rock,
Ark "t tried tiianv remedies and
doctors, but grew worse nil the time.

was worried and had almost given
up all hope3. I tried Foley Kidney
Pills and the helped DM lot I have
ftnec used five boxes and nm now a

v.ll man" Foley Kidney PHIs drive
out ache and pains due to kidney
trouble; also sleep disturbing bladder
disorders Jones Drug Co. Adv.

CANBY DEPARTMENT
t'ANHV. i ti t i (Ifoeisl) Mi

Mora Ciilllba waa a vlallm In Pull
land TtrSaSS)

, Mr and Mra C N VValte were Hie

glleala of Portland frleilila oil ill till'
a,, Ihe ( eulnil'la rUvSt Hlghw.li INM

gg)

j, Wry, of lUvsfUNl, (tupped DVll
III I'ailby beta., ii halii. Mnudai Ml

W'tat waa leliirnlng (IM un Kaal rii
Hip b way of Canada

Mr Slid Mi 0 Witfc w ilalt
lug Oregon Cllv lilrnda Iroiu Halm
da until Moudav miuulug

Ml J las' Ki kertou and ilailgblel
nverue SlfeOSSPUtsd UM lorni". '

later, Mrs Klmer Itowlca ami i lilt
, In n In Oregon City M Ia Mr and
Mra Howies are moving lo Oregon
CttJ IrOBI Amltv. Oregon

Mrs Look WaMfcM of Orsgos city.
,ni, Mrs OoorgS Penman ol Portland,
.pent Wsdaeadsj IsCuby with Ikysil

Boihar, Mr Bsttoo
Ivan Dimbk. of Aurora, who haa

ii In Southern OragOSJ lor llj INtal

two week, with a pailv of faulty hunt

aft, returned i'ueadu) i'he r allider
of ihe pari) will return SSfcl "e,k
The) repot I some good hutitlng. Hie

laSl game bugged being a three him
In- pound black bear

Mr. and Un Wm Clark and IWO

.una. Horaie and Hubert, of IlldetM--

deuce, were gneala id Mr and Mr

Vriliur Orahan over ISSstSl Mt

Clark la editor ol Ihe lllilepeiideiii
Bnlofprlss

Mlas Lillian Wang ami Ml. II. I. n

la-- spent SSVSfSl daa of laat week ill

Portland
Mrs A KrtMfOI and on. Kd

want, rsturoed laturds) ftom a
week visit with her parents at Need,

Mr and Mrs rthur Oiabaiu Mr

and Mra Win CUik and two anna
ipogl Sunday eujotliig the NStsMfJ
along the Columbia Hlghwa)

Mr SOd Mis 0 V Proilly were
Portland vUltma Saturday

Mr. and Mia OgOTfS DOSdbadloS

and Miss Nona Austin wetil to Port
bind Satnrdav lo take In the O A C

Nebraaka footbull game

Mr J Hidden and atiiull ilauglu. r.
Virginia, of Sliver toll, were guests at
the Fletcher home Sunday

Mr M P Sailor waa visiting In

Poitlaud and Liberal laat week

Caiihv High school fixilhall team
OPOBOd It seasona eiigageincnts nil
Saturday, nnd defeated Jefferson High
school II II

Mrs II I haa secured an op
lion on the Caflbj Herald and la DOS

perfecting heraelf along this line of

work. M I Lee Is m ting us BSBOg
ng editor.

lie' Mothers i lub held an liitensl
lug meeting at the BOBS of Mr 0 II

Oungel Frida) sftsmooo Mrs n A

Berkman as leadev for tin- - afternoon
her topic being "Mothers, a their
children ISS them'' Dainty refresh
tnents were served by the honlea. aa
Isted ii her mother, Mr. Msrgsrs!

Holmes The next meeting of the
club will be with Mrs. M I Lee

The Utiles Aid Hnclelv of Ihe M (

B, church met laat Wedneaday and
elected officers for the coming year
The following will take the .hairs
Mra M. J. I nfSaldsnt; Mrs (Irani
White. 1st vice president. Mrs II A

BerkUM) 2nd vice president. Mra. I.

H. Wang, lec rotary, and Mrs Phillip
tresanrsri The following visiting
eonulttoeror the year was sppolntsd
MesdajBos John Graham, m. P, Bailor,
M B, Brsdfordi Ray Vlnyard and Mi

Kirov Hales.

Ubrarisn C B Wyetb ha snnouncod
tin- iirrlv.il of twenty new books at
the public library, whbh is quits an
addition for tin- - patrons Interested In

the recent publications.
Mr. and Mis Rarieflowlsb) wero

Portland visitors Baturday,
Mr. and Mrs. II B, Bvsni took In

the 0, a. football game
Bsturday ami remained for the Ns
braska reception in lbs evening

Mis. Ina Moe .pent the weekend
with Portland friends

Miss Minnie Bsrtmsn iponl Bundsy
in Portland

Miss Myrtle Lorenjl and Miss Hssol
Collins of Maoksburg, were Canby
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. it. s. Smith iponl Tuesday in
Oregon city.

Harry Harvey was a Portland vis
Itor Sunday.

Mrs Chester win was a Portland
hopper Thursday,

Mrs. W. C Clark was a Portland vIh

Itor Friday.

ilcrs for special stamp on short

Orders rrrrivnl by 5 I'. M,

16 OZ.

G. H. JONES

Mr and Ml II Harina of Ma, I

lilllg weir Calll.) -- I,..p , i KlhU)
Haul) riggOj who haa been alien i

lllg Pnrllaiid bllalliena i nllege , a
up Klld.it fin a lew da) flail won
hi gSfSSJll

lal Ivim aei made bu.lnea. Wlp to
PortlSsal lhurlar

Mr and Mi P 0 Hi. ) gf
lllg collglSlillalli.il otri Ihe ailltal ol
all 14 imilMd bSJ will, b ami. Krlda,
O, liihrr '.' 'I he lining man la In l

rSlM William
Mi ami Mra I. A HfShiSS and

of Portland WOTS Cuiiht rtsMtJI Inn
,lat

The home ol Mi M Maple aa
the acetie ol a bulb, la) i rlnbral Inn
bulb Hmida) and Mniular HumUi
waa Mra Maple a .Villi hlrllid) and
In honor ol Ihe OOOSStM gSM hlblleii
ami giamb bib It. n .pent I be da) with
In I l h,,.e pri aeiil i. Ml .not
Ml. OSOTflt Maple, ol Aalorla Mi
ami Mm Kd Maple, and ilaughi M

dred. of Mulliio Mis Hut, bei aOSV

and giamb hltdreii of Purkpla.i M..n
,la a nuinbrr ol ladlea from Oregon
i ll i eSSM up In spend the day. bring
lug with them likete of immI thing.
whbh helH'd lo louipose a line
dinner Thla la a )eil SttaiOM with
these ladles thru bating api.lll ra, h
I, i III. la. with Mra Maple .line b.

moved heir from Oregon CM) gfcMJ

)eai ago The gueala ere Me.
SSStSS Hlanchard, Myrta. Maloon. Os
borSa Peterson. Tingle. Caae. tlrau.
uid Ml. Myers

A re, eplloll was gl.en We, In, .1 ,

night al the M I i bur, b for Rev and
Mrs v Hot ,i Moors sssl Um isooksrs
o I the Caul.) Iliad

Mla Anne Km. a. i and Mr I.e. I. .

I'ellowa. of Portland. OMtOffgf to Call
lb) Hiinibit In Sea IS with Mil Iw

er' paretit.
Mrs Harina. of M o k. burg, to

psnled by her damhlria. Mlaaea l.ll
llau and Kale VSTS ' an'.) MaSOBOl

ediieaday.
Mr and Mra C Hulra. Mi ami

Mra Prod Howard and daughlei
Kraiicla. Mr and Ml. Wllniur Hani
in and children, were vlallm. at
Slefatil lamp Sutiilav

II II Klaher haa opened up a Itah
Innrket In Ihe bultdiug II tl the Han. I

gSOl ie.il e.tale office Miaa )eu
Ni'watrom la In , barge of the niatk. t

Mra Martha Q HOfWOOd who has
been III for wiiiie time, died at her
home Sunday, Qetobaf ' " I and wa
burled al .Ion i eiueiery. Orlohrt . i

FSBSrSl servbea were held t the
home. Ret W lloyd Moore con. In. t

lug tin He. Idea her nil.
baud and alt children. Mra HopwiN.I
lea r a mother und father. Mr am!
Mra. John Burton, of Slreator. III. ami
three llatSrS, Mra Matilda Malnd,
Mi. Mart Pulp ami Mr. Huala Define
bough, all of Itroator, 111 . and one
brother, I .or en Iturton. of Scotia. Ns
i.ruska. who hate Ho- - .vmpnthy of In ,

many friends

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Oregon City Eaperlcny Going Datk
lor Ttire Year.

Kl ine) weaklieaa i an be cured
Hut what caused It time will cause

It again
Here's an Oregon City woman win,

ha. had scleral alia. k.
Scicr.il limes In otur three )ear

Mm. Vine ha UsSd Doau a Kidney
Pills,

She sata Unit lioan.. hate lie.,,
failed her

Over three nr ago Mrs Pace
publicly indorsed Dunn's

sin-no- confirms her itstorn sue
Whsl belter prOOl ot tuerll '

Proved bv tears of experience
Told ij Oregon Cltj poopla
Thia is convlnclni lestinon)
Mrs .1 Ii. I'm e. ;ij Twelfth St

Oregon city. aa: "Doan'a Kidney

Pills hate been used with the bOSI ol
results in our home ami i feel perfeci
it free iii recommend them'

Tim abOVS BtStSnSnl wu given mi

April I, 1918, ami on April 1, 1 1,

Mrs. Pace added. "I um only loo
glad lo confirm what I said In my lor
mor itatement recommending Dosn
Kidney Pills. Whenever i feel in

need ol a kidney medicine, I lake
I loans Kidney Pills and they BSVSr

lull In do me good."
Prb e 50C at nil dealer. Don t

.linply ask for a kidney remedy get

Dunn's Kidney Plllst he same thai
Mrs. Pace has twice publloyly rscom
mended, Foater-Mllbur- u Co., Props,

Buffalo, N. V. Adt

notic

delivered the fo lowi'm: morning,

FULL WEIGHT

BUTTER
OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 2

Rubber Stamps
( lot Kulilirr Stamp Department is prepared to turn out your or- -

Butter Wrapper Stamps

DAIRY

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Oregon City Enterprise
Office Outfitters

Phone Pacific 2 Home B-1- 0


